[Persistence and recurrence of in situ cervical adenocarcinoma after primary treatment. About 121 cases].
The aim of this study is to assess the results of conservative management of adenocarcinoma in situ (AIS) of the uterine cervix. Retrospective multicentric study with 121 cases. Patients with cervical invasive lesions were excluded. General characteristics of population, diagnosis circumstances, treatment, histology and evolution were studied. Conservative treatment was performed in 98.3% of cases with 64% of negative margins. In the positive margins group, 80% of conservative treatments were performed by electrosurgical loop. Length of cone resection is significantly higher for conization with negative margins (p<0.001). The rate of residual lesion was 18% in negative margins group and 46% in positive margins group. Two noninvasive and one invasive recurrence were deplored. Conservative surgery for patients with AIS could be considered in young patients but several conditions should be respected: careful follow-up after conservative treatment; cold knife conization; length of cone specimen greater than 25 mm and negative margins.